**Oversize Shipping / ** Truck Freight

**WAGON Chrome Trim & Tailgate Handles see Group 12**

**LIFTGATE SUPPORTS**

- **Stock**
  - $158.00 Pr

- **10-235A** All Standard Wagons 2 & 4 dr except Nomad & Sedan Delivery

- **10-235B** Nomad only

**10-232A** Liftgate Support REBUILD KIT, all Wagons, does both 17.50 R

**11-158A** TORSION RODS
  - Sedan Delivery Tailgate Pr. 110.00 R

**Stainless LIFTGATE Support GAS STRUTS**

- **Pair**
  - 26-075A Nomad Polished 225.00
  - 26-075B Nomad Brushed 185.00
  - 26-076A Reg Wagon Polished 225.00
  - 26-076D Sedan Delivery Brushed 225.00

---

**Group 11C**

**FRAME**

- **11-0957** Outer FRAME BODY MOUNT BRACKET, fits either side, holds body mount for long center brace 59.00 R

- **11-226** Convertible FRAME SKID PLATES, on bottom of frame Pr. 250.00 R available each

**ART MORRISON FRAMES**

Call for information and pricing.

---

**GROUP 11D**

**BUMPER BRACKETS**

- **11-248** 55 Front fender to bumper end, Left 22.00 RF

- **11-249** 55 Front fender to bumper end, Right 22.00 RF

- **55 Center Bracket to Frame** (USA made)
  - **11-251** Front bumper: Center Left, Rear bumper: Center Right 29.50 R
  - **11-252** Front bumper: Center Right, Rear bumper: Center Left 29.50 R
55 Diagonal Bracket to Frame (USA made)

- 11-260 Front, Outer Long Diagonal brace, Left 32.00 R
- 11-261 Front, Outer Long Diagonal brace, Right 32.00 R
- 11-262 Rear, Outer Long Diagonal brace, Left 32.00 R
- 11-263 Rear, Outer Long Diagonal brace, Right 32.00 R

56 Bumper Brackets

- 11-256 56 Front, fender to bumper end Left 19.50 RF
- 11-257 56 Front, fender to bumper end Right 19.50 RF
- 11-271 56 Center Bracket to Frame
  - 11-254 Front frame to corner, Left 32.00 RF
  - 11-255 Front frame to corner, Right 32.00 RF
  - 11-258 Rear frame to corner, L 31.50 RF
  - 11-259 Rear frame to corner, R 31.50 RF

57 Bumper Brackets

- 11-13512 57 Front Center Left side 32.75 RF
- 11-13513 57 Front Center Right side 32.75 RF
- 11-13514 57 Front jack brace Left side 32.75 RF
- 11-13515 57 Front jack brace Right side 32.75 RF
- 11-13516 57 Front Diagonal Left side 32.75 RF
- 11-13517 57 Front Diagonal Right side 32.75 RF

Accessory Guard Bracket & Screw Sets

- 12-047A 55 Accessory GRILL GUARD HARDWARE Set 30.00 R
- 12-070 BRACKETS ONLY, 57 w/Accessory guards, set for both front and rear, 29.50 R
- 12-070A BRACKETS W/HARDWARE, 57 w/Accessory guards, set for both front and rear, includes all special bolts 49.90 R
- 20-314 Accessory Guard SCREWS, 56 Rear Set/4 polished stainless slotted oval head screw w/ nuts 9.50 R
- 12-070B BRACKETS ONLY, 56 w/ Acc fender/grill guard, set / 6 small brackets required for installation 30.00 R
BUMPER & BUMPERETTE FASTENERS & PARTS

55-56 BUMPER MOUNTING KITS
All hardware to bolt bumper pieces together & to frame
Including smooth tapered head screws for bolting the bumper pieces together.

20-304 55-6 FRONT, Replacement 15.00 RP
20-304B 55-6 FRONT, Exact Original, with original Marsden Nuts,
Bolts w/orig. Head Marks, correct washer dia. & plating 34.00 R
20-305 55 REAR, Replacement, 20-333 not included 17.00 RP
20-305B 55 REAR, Exact Original, w/ Marsden Nuts, Orig. Head
Mark Bolts, correct washers & plating 20-333 not included 33.50 R
20-306 56 REAR, Replacement 17.00 RP
20-306B 56 REAR, Exact Original, with original Marsden Nuts, Bolts
w/orig. Head Marks, correct washer dia. & plating 38.00 R

20-333 Bumper End to Body 'BELL' SPACERS, 55 rear, Pr., 2nd
design open type (prevents dirt & moisture from accumulating inside) 13.00 R
20-333A 'BELL' SPACER SHIM Kit, includes large plastic shims to
protect body 4.00
20-252 Bumperette BOLT, NUT, & RETAINER, 55-6, Set
does 2 Bumperettes 2.95 R

57 BUMPER MOUNTING KITS
All hardware to bolt bumper pieces together & to frame

20-364 57 FRONT, includes original hex lock washers but NOT
bolts w/orig. head marks & marsden nuts 34.00 RP
20-364A 57 FRONT, includes all replacement parts, plain washers
substituted for original hex shaped washers included in our 20-364 kit, cheapest kit to do job 19.50 RP
20-364B 57 FRONT, Exact Original, including all correct bolts
w/Head Mark, Hex Washers, flat washers, Marsden Nuts 48.00 R
20-365 57 REAR, includes original hex lock washers but NOT
bolts w/orig. Head Marks & Marsden Nuts 35.00 RP
20-365A 57 REAR, includes all replacement parts, plain washers
substituted for original hex shaped washers included in our 20-365 kit, cheapest kit to do job 18.50 RP
20-365B 57 REAR, Exact Original, including all correct bolts
w/Head Mark, Hex Washers, flat washers, Marsden Nuts 49.00 R

STAINLESS STEEL BUMPER MOUNTING KITS
Made for modified or custom applications, Includes all bolts, nuts, washers
in stainless steel, nuts are self-locking stainless, kit is complete to mount all
bumper pieces together & to car with tapered head screws to replace
original rivets where required.

20-600 55-6 FRONT 30.00
20-601 55 REAR 32.00
20-602 56 REAR 35.00
20-603 57 FRONT 36.00
20-604 57 REAR 38.00

STAINLESS CAPPED BUMPER BOLT SETS

20-272 55, Set for front & rear w/ regular nuts 15.25 RP
20-272M 55, Set for front & rear w/Marsden Nuts 20.75 R
20-273 56, Set for front & rear w/ regular nuts 12.00 RP
20-273M 56, Set for front & rear w/Marsden Nuts 19.00 R
20-274 57, Set for front & rear w/regular nuts 15.00 RP
20-274M 57, Set for front & rear w/Marsden Nuts 25.00 R

BUMPER BOLT W/NUT STAINLESS CAP

20-196 7/16-14 x 1½", Ea. 1.75 R
20-197 7/16-14 x 2 1/2" 55 rear ends Polished Stainless Ea. 4.00 R

Marsden Nuts

20-316M 9/16-18, (FINE THREAD) plated, 57, Ea. 2.00 R
20-316S 9/16-18, Set of 6, enough to do 1 -57 bumper 12.00 R

Repro of the common 50's & 60's slotted lock nut, plated.

20-303M 7/16-20, (FINE THREAD) Ea. 1.50 R
20-303S 7/16-20, Set of 6, enough to do 1 bumper 9.00 R
20-313M 7/16-14, (COARSE THREAD) plated, Ea. 1.25 R
20-313S 7/16-14, Set of 6, enough to do 1 bumper 6.50 R
20-316M 9/16-18, (FINE THREAD) plated, 57, Ea. 2.00 R
20-316S 9/16-18, Set of 6, enough to do 1 -57 bumper 12.00 R

20-359 Bumper Bolt HEX SHAPED
WASHER, 57, Ea. 4.00 R
CHROME BUMPERS

KEYSTONE BUMPERS
Foreign made cores plated in USA, Triple Plated
THESE ARE VERY NICE BUT THEY ARE NOT PERFECT AND MAY NOT SATISFY A PERFECTIONISTS IDEA OF SHOW CHROME.

1955
- CV208800C FRONT, All 3 pieces 448.00 R*
- CV208801C REAR, 3 pieces exc. wagon 432.00 R*
- CV208803C Bumperettes, pr. 55 Front 180.00 R
- CV208804C Bumperettes, pr., exc. wgn 55 Rear 190.00 R
- CV55FC Front CENTER 140.00 R
- CV55LFE Left Front END 154.00 R
- CV55RFE Right Front END 154.00 R
- CV55LFG Left Front GUARD 90.00 R
- CV55RFG Right Front GUARD 90.00 R
- CV55LRE Left Rear END 146.00 R
- CV55RRE Right Rear END 146.00 R
- CV55RC Rear CENTER, except wagon 140.00 R
- CV55RCW WAGON Rear CENTER 155.00 R
- CV55LRG Left Rear GUARD, except wagon 95.00 R
- CV55RRG Right Rear GUARD, except wagon 95.00 R

1956
- CV208805C FRONT, All 3 pieces 448.00 R*
- CV208807C REAR, 3 pieces exc. wagon, 455.00 R*
- CV208806C Bumperettes, pr. 56 Front 170.00 R
- CV208808C Bumperettes, pr., 56 Rear exc. wgn 190.00 R
- CV56FC Front CENTER 140.00 R
- CV56LFE Left Front END 154.00 R
- CV56RFE Right Front END 154.00 R
- CV56LFG Left Front GUARD 85.00 R
- CV56RFG Right Front GUARD 85.00 R
- CV56LRE Left Rear END 150.00 R
- CV56RRE Right Rear END 150.00 R
- CV56RC Rear CENTER, except wagon 155.00 R*
- CV56LRG Rear GUARD, except wagon 95.00 R
- CV56RRG Right Rear GUARD, except wagon 95.00 R

1957
- CV208810C FRONT all 5 pieces 766.00 R*
- CV208811C REAR, 3 pieces exc. wagon, 579.00 R*
- CV57LFE Left Front END 193.00 R
- CV57RFE Right Front END 193.00 R
- CV57FC Front CENTER 200.00 R
- CV57LFG Front BULLET HOLDER, ea., Left 90.00 R
- CV57RFG Front BULLET HOLDER, ea., Right 90.00 R
- CV57LRE Left Rear END 174.00 R
- CV57RRE Right Rear END 174.00 R
- CV57RC Rear CENTER, except wagon 231.00 R*

'GOLDEN STAR' BUMPERS Very Good Quality

GS55F 55 FRONT Bumper 3 pc + 4 brackets 359.90 RF
GS55R 55 REAR Bumper, 3 pc 359.90 RF
GS55FG 55 Front Bumper GUARDS Pr 159.00 RF
GS55RG 55 Rear GUARDS GUARDS Pr exc. wagons 159.00 RF
GS56F 56 FRONT Bumper, 3 pc 419.00 RF
GS56R 56 REAR Bumper, 3 pc 399.00 RF
GS56RG 56 Rear GUARDS except wagons Pr. 169.95 RF
GS57F 57 FRONT Bumper 5pc 530.00 RF
GS57RC 57 REAR Bumper CENTER exc. wgn. 215.00 RF
GS57ENDS 57 REAR Bumper ENDs pr 329.00 RF
GS57R 57 REAR Bumper 3pc w/center brackets 530.00 RF
GS57RA 57 REAR Bumper Assembly includes all brackets [6] & bumper end block-off plates [except wagon] 799.00 RF
GS57RA 57 Wagon REAR Bumper Assembly includes all brackets [6] & bumper end block-off plates 799.00 RF
**DANCHUK BUMPERS**

One Piece Bumpers are OSII & AH shipping

CV14157 55 '1' Piece FRONT Stock. Not a smoothie, has holes and Bumperette indents  475.00 RF
CV14648 55 '1' Piece FRONT 'Smoothie', Custom nothing showing on face. Has attached brackets.  620.00 CF
CV15228 55 '1' Piece REAR Stock  475.00 RF

CV10446 57 5 Piece FRONT Stock  475.00 RF
CV15937 57 '1' Piece FRONT Stock   685.00 RF
CV15938 57 '1' Piece FRONT 'Smoothie'   745.00 CF

**57 REAR Bumpers**

CV10447 3pc All except wagon, no guard holes  469.95 R
CV10447A 3pc Wagons, Nomad Stock  469.95 R
CV10447B 3pc Wagons, Nomad Custom no Bumperette holes  469.95 C
CV57REDANR 57 Rear Bumper ENDS w/center ridge Pr  349.95 RF

CV57RCW 57 Wagon Rear CENTER Stock  249.95 R
CV57RCWC 57 Wagon Rr CENTER Custom no Bumperette holes  269.00 C

**BUMPER GUARDS**, nickel chrome plated

12-074 55 WAGON Rear, Pr.  199.00 RF
12-075 56 WAGON Rear, Pr.  239.00 RF
12-075A 56 WAGON Rear, Pr. w/lights & bezels  289.00 RF

12-142 Wagon LICENSE LIGHT BEZELS Pr. [USA]  29.00 R
12-142A Wagon LICENSE LIGHT BEZELS Pr. with shouldered screws  28.00 RF

19-101 Bumper End DETAILERS, 57. Mylar black decals to detail rear bumper ends, set does 2 ends  9.75

12-201A 57 Back Up Lamp hole BLOCK OFF PLATE w/original retaining bracket, 1plate & 1 bracket for 1 side, USA made  35.00 R

**CHROME BUMPER BULLET OPTIONS**

CV57BBIN Bumper Bullet Hole Stock COVER PLATES Set  33.95 R

CV57BBIN CHROME BUMPER BULLITS, original appearance style [Danchuk]  93.00 C
CV57BBS CHROME BUMPER BULLITS, smoothie style [Danchuk]  93.00 C

For License Lights & 57 Back Up Lights see Group 17
GROUP 12A  EXTERIOR CHROME PARTS & TRIM

55 Hood Emblem Assembly
Chrome bezel w/colored plastic emblem insert & mounting studs.

12-103  Trim Parts USA Best Ea.  72.00 R
12-103F  Danchuk version of #12-103, Ea.  69.00 R

55 Trunk / Tailgate Emblem Assembly
Chrome bezel w/colored plastic emblem insert & mounting studs.

12-104  Best Trim Parts USA Ea.  72.00 R
12-104F  Danchuk version of #12-104, Ea.  69.00 R

56 V8 Hood Emblems
Chrome bezel w/colored plastic emblem insert (7 1/4" long)

12-110  ASSEMBLY, Chrome bezel w/colored emblem insert (7 1/4" long) Best (Trim Parts USA) Ea.  53.50 R
12-110F  ASSEMBLY, Danchuk version of #12-110 Ea.  49.90 R
12-111  INSERT, 56 V8, colored plastic only, Ea. [TRI]  25.90 R
12-111F  INSERT, 56 V8, colored plastic only, Ea. [Dan]  26.00 R

56 V8 Trunk/Tailgate Emblems
ASSEMBLY, 56 V8, chrome bezel with colored plastic insert (7 1/4" long) Ea.  53.50 R

12-113  ASSEMBLY, Danchuk version #12-113  49.90 R
12-114  INSERT only 56 V8, colored plastic, Ea. [TRI]  27.00 R
12-114F  INSERT only 56 V8, colored plastic, Ea. [Dan]  26.00 R

56 '6'cyl. Hood Emblem ASSEMBLY, bezel & insert (TrimParts)  109.00 R

56 '6'cyl. Hood Emblem INSERT, colored insert only (12" long)

12-112  Trim Parts Version made in USA Ea.  38.00 R
12-112F  Foreign made version Ea.  29.95 RF

56-7 Trunk / Tailgate Emblem Assembly
Chrome bezel w/colored plastic emblem 3 mounting studs.

12-017  ASSEMBLY Correct 3 "V" pattern stud mounting, 57 '210'-'150' 6 cyl. , 56 all 6 cyl cars, can be used in place of 'V', looks like 12-104. Ea. (TrimParts) Chrome bezel  99.95 R
12-018  Chrome BEZEL only, of 12-017  80.90 R
12-017A  ASSEMBLY w/ GOLD Bezel 57 6 cyl Bel Air, Ea.  104.00 R

3rd Brake Lite Trunk Emblem Assembly
55-7 has 55 type 5 stud mount, works as tail lite also, Unit has all red lens with outline of Silver 'Bowtie' in center

12-104T  with CHROME Bezel [Trim Parts]  225.00 C
12-104TG  with GOLD Bezel [Trim Parts]  255.00 C
12-104TW  WIRING KIT for 12-104T or 12-104TG above  21.90 C

V8' Emblems under Taillights
55, black painted highlights as orig., Pr. (USA)  40.00 R
12-055F  55, Pr. foreign  39.00 RF
12-055C  Push-on CLIP, for 55 V8 emblems, ea.  .20 R
12-527  56, Nomad w/V8, Pr.  72.00 RF

56 Hood 'V'S
ASSEMBLY, all V8 cars, (Danchuk) Ea.  52.90 R
12-181B  CHROME, all V8 cars, (foreign) Ea.  42.00 RF

56 Trunk/Tailgate 'V'S
ASSEMBLY, all V8 cars, (Danchuk) Ea.  52.90 R
12-182B  CHROME, all V8 cars, (foreign) Ea.  42.00 RF
**57 Hood 'V’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-304</td>
<td>GOLD, all Bel Air's w/V8, Ea.</td>
<td>99.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-305</td>
<td>CHROME, all 210 &amp; 150's w/V8, Ea.</td>
<td>69.00 RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-305A</td>
<td>CHROME on aluminum, 210/150 models, Ea.</td>
<td>99.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**57 Trunk/Tailgate 'V’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-124</td>
<td>GOLD, Bel Air w/V8, exc. Nomad, Ea. [Danchuk]</td>
<td>99.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-124F</td>
<td>GOLD, Bel Air w/V8, exc. Nomad, Ea. [Fargo]</td>
<td>85.00 RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-299</td>
<td>CHROME, all 210 &amp; 150's w/V8, Ea. [Fargo]</td>
<td>56.00 RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-299A</td>
<td>CHROME on aluminum, 210/150 models, Ea.</td>
<td>99.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCRIPTS / CRESTS Outside**

**57 ‘CHEVROLET' SCRIPTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-045</td>
<td>Gold, Bel Air, V8 hood or trunk 13 1/2” Ea.</td>
<td>29.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-045A</td>
<td>Gold, Bel Air, V8 hood or trunk, 13 1/2” long</td>
<td>49.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-045F</td>
<td>best repro, forged aluminum as original, Ea.</td>
<td>21.50 RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-254</td>
<td>Chrome 6 cyl., hood, ’210 &amp;150’ 15 1/4” Ea.</td>
<td>37.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-255</td>
<td>Gold 6 cyl., Hood, Bel Air, 15 1/4” long Ea.</td>
<td>37.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-190A</td>
<td>Chrome 210 &amp; 150 models V8 hood or trunk, quarter</td>
<td>34.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>panel all 210 models, front fender 150 models, Ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 1/2” long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-190F</td>
<td>Foreign version of 12-190A, Chrome Ea.</td>
<td>21.00 RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quarter Panel Crests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-249</td>
<td>55-6 GOLD, w/clips, Pr. best quality Danchuk</td>
<td>49.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-249A</td>
<td>55-6 GOLD, Pr., good quality, foreign</td>
<td>27.00 RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-607</td>
<td>55-6 CHROME, w/clips, Pr. for customs</td>
<td>48.00 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-249B</td>
<td>57 GOLD, Pr., good quality, foreign</td>
<td>27.00 RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-249S</td>
<td>57 GOLD, w/clips, Pr. Danchuk forged version 12-249</td>
<td>67.95 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12-372** 'NOMAD' Script, 55-6 for tailgate 10.70 R

**12-375** 'NOMAD' Script, 55-7 for tailgate 10.70 R
### 55 GRILLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-050</td>
<td>CHROME center section (Danchuk)</td>
<td>269.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-050SS</td>
<td>STAINLESS Steel center section, polished</td>
<td>549.00</td>
<td>RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-472B</td>
<td>Grill RIVETS, 55-6, original type to grill 'tie' bar 10pc</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-472C</td>
<td>Grill THREADED RIVETS, 55-6, to tie bar, original appearance, Stainless, 7 w/lock washer nuts</td>
<td>9.30</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 55 Grill Trim

55 Grill Trim set/4, includes hood bar, 1 pr. side bars, 1 lower bar,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-052</td>
<td>SET/4 USA (Gene Smith)</td>
<td>399.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-052D</td>
<td>SET/4 Danchuk version</td>
<td>399.95</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-051</td>
<td>HOOD BAR 55 chrome USA (Gene Smith)</td>
<td>199.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-051D</td>
<td>HOOD BAR 55 chrome USA (Danchuk)</td>
<td>199.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-053GS</td>
<td>LOWER Grill Bar 55 chrome USA (Danchuk)</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-054</td>
<td>Grill SIDE Bars, 55 foreign USA plating Pr.</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 56 GRILLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-056</td>
<td>CHROME [Gene Smith]</td>
<td>299.00</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-056D</td>
<td>CHROME [Danchuk]</td>
<td>319.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-056SS</td>
<td>STAINLESS polished [Gene Smith]</td>
<td>549.00</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 57 GRILL BARS

Includes light housings, lenses, & emblem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-253</td>
<td>HOOD BAR, 56 w/hardware [TrimParts]</td>
<td>214.90</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-253D</td>
<td>HOOD BAR, 56 w/hardware [Danchuk]</td>
<td>209.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hood Bar Extensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-057</td>
<td>LOWER GRILL BAR, 56 chrome [Gene Smith]</td>
<td>256.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-057D</td>
<td>LOWER GRILL BAR, 56 chrome [Danchuk]</td>
<td>295.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-057SS</td>
<td>LOWER GRILL BAR, 56 Polished Stainless</td>
<td>210.00</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 57 HOOD BAR

w/mount hardware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-252</td>
<td>Made by TrimParts</td>
<td>214.90</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-252D</td>
<td>Danchuk version</td>
<td>209.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-252F</td>
<td>57, Golden Star version</td>
<td>189.00</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOOD BAR & EXTENSION 3 pc SET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-252S</td>
<td>57, Trim Parts includes 12-252 &amp; 12-225</td>
<td>344.90</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-252DS</td>
<td>57, Danchuk version</td>
<td>329.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-253S</td>
<td>56, Trim Parts includes 12-253 &amp; 12-196</td>
<td>344.90</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-253DS</td>
<td>56, Danchuk version</td>
<td>329.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hood Bar Extensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-057</td>
<td>HOOD BAR Extensions 57, Chrome USA (Gene Smith)</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-057D</td>
<td>HOOD BAR Extensions 57, Chrome USA (Danchuk)</td>
<td>26.50</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-057F</td>
<td>HOOD BAR Extensions 57, Golden Star</td>
<td>49.00</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 57 Grill Bar Emblem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-253</td>
<td>Emblem installed w/12-109 kit [Danchuk]</td>
<td>319.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-253A</td>
<td>Emblem installed in original tabs, as done from factory [Trim Parts]</td>
<td>308.95</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 57 Grill Bar Emblem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-108</td>
<td>Colored plastic insert (Trim Parts)</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-108F</td>
<td>Colored plastic insert (Danchuk)</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOUNTING CLIPS, 57 GRILL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-251</td>
<td>Upper ‘U’ shaped clip, w/screws Set</td>
<td>18.75 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-246</td>
<td>Lower ‘T’ shaped, folded into position, Set</td>
<td>6.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-246A</td>
<td>Lower GRILL MOUNTING CLIPS &amp; SCREWS, 57. an option to 20-246. many cars came this way. Set</td>
<td>6.50 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

57 Stock Grills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-150A</td>
<td>GOLD GRILL, Bel Air</td>
<td>119.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-151A</td>
<td>SILVER GRILL, 210 &amp; 150</td>
<td>119.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

57 Grills Chrome & Grill Bar Delete

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-150C</td>
<td>Grill, 57 Chrome OE Style</td>
<td>169.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-150D</td>
<td>Grill, 57 Chrome OE Style Grill Bar Delete</td>
<td>199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-150B</td>
<td>Grill, 57 Gold OE Style Grill Bar Delete</td>
<td>149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-151B</td>
<td>Grill, 57 Silver OE Style Grill Bar Delete</td>
<td>149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-150SA</td>
<td>Grill, 57 Gold Smoothie Bumper Grill Bar Delete</td>
<td>179.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-151SA</td>
<td>Grill, 57 Silver Smoothie Bumper Grill Bar Delete</td>
<td>179.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-150SAC</td>
<td>Grill, 57 Chrome Smoothie Bumper Grill Bar Delete</td>
<td>229.00*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEADLIGHT / PARKLIGHT / TAILLIGHT TRIM

55 HEADLIGHT BEZEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-232</td>
<td>55, w/seal, Danchuk Each</td>
<td>65.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-232D</td>
<td>55, w/seals, Danchuk Pair</td>
<td>118.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-232F</td>
<td>55 w/seals, very good quality Pair</td>
<td>80.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

55 PARK LIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-115</td>
<td>55 Pr. Chrome Housings w/lens, screws, gaskets, harness &amp; bulbs great quality [Danchuk USA]</td>
<td>159.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-115F</td>
<td>55 Pr. Foreign made version</td>
<td>109.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the wide variety of Lenses see Group 17A Page 76

56 PARK LIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-289D</td>
<td>Chrome Danchuk version, made in USA</td>
<td>141.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-289DOS</td>
<td>Danchuk version with Parklight assemblies</td>
<td>279.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-289SS</td>
<td>Polished Stainless Steel, Pr. [Gene Smith]</td>
<td>144.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-289F</td>
<td>Chrome foreign made, Pr.</td>
<td>89.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

56 HEADLIGHT BEZEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-393</td>
<td>w/seal Danchuk Each</td>
<td>59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-393D</td>
<td>w/seals Danchuk Pair</td>
<td>108.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-393F</td>
<td>w/seals foreign Pair</td>
<td>89.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

56 TAILLIGHT Assemblies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-609</td>
<td>By Gene Smith</td>
<td>499.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-609D</td>
<td>By Danchuk</td>
<td>475.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 57 Headlight BEZELS

- **12-484A**: Chrome die cast w/grates as original, Pr. w/seals. **Best quality & detail Danchuk Mfg.** **229.00 R**
- **12-484B**: Foreign Version **169.00 R**
- **19-151**: Bezel DECALS, 57 black Mylar to color 2 bezels **9.75**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-151</td>
<td>Bezel DECALS, 57 black Mylar to color 2 bezels</td>
<td><strong>9.75</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **23-113**: Headlight Bezel SEALS, 57 Pr **9.50 R**
- **20-220**: Headlight BEZEL SCREW SET, 55-7, Set/8 **1.90 R**
- **23-147**: HOUSING SEALS to Body 57 Tail Light 4 pc Set **5.50 R**

### 57 TAILLIGHTS

- **12-485**: 57 Chrome HOUSINGS only, driver quality Pr. **245.00 RF**
- **12-555**: 57 ASSEMBLY complete w/lens, dust seals & retainers, hardware, gaskets, [Gene Smith] Pr. **349.00 R**
- **12-555D**: 57 ASSEMBLY Danchuk Version Pr. **374.00 R**
- **20-433**: DUST SEALS & BRACKETS 57 Tail Light Pr **20.00 R**
- **23-110**: DUST SEAL, flat seal bottom of 57 Tail Light Pr. **11.90 R**

### 57 Tail Light Housing Mounting Studs Each 1.50 R

**20-467** LONG STUD **20-468** SHORT STUD **20-471** SET of 8 orig. black finish w/hollow nuts **6.60 R**

### HOOD / FENDER / DOOR TRIM

### OUTSIDE REARVIEW MIRRORS fit right or left side

- **12-132**: ORIGINAL, complete w/template, screws & instructions, gasket, correct 'Cromir' glass, best quality [Gene Smith] Ea. **59.90 R**
- **12-338F**: Foreign version of 12-132, replacement glass, Ea. **24.50 R**
- **12-132-WA**: WIDE ANGLE Mirror for passenger side **Gene Smith** **64.50 C**
- **12-132-WAF**: Foreign version of 12-132-WA **29.00 CF**

**Mirror w/red 9 LED Turn Signal Arrow**

- **12-132-TS**: Left or Right [must be wired] **39.95 CF**
- **12-132-TSWA**: LED Turn Signal & Wide Angle Glass, Each. **44.00 RF**
- **12-132A**: Round Stainless, Installs on door edge **w/set screws, chrome arm, Ea.** **18.90 CF**
- **12-132A-EXT**: 'Peep' Mirror EXTENSION, extends arm 1.5” **12.95 CF**

### 55 HOOD BIRDS

- **12-236**: 55 chrome, best quality Danchuk **159.00 R**
- **12-236F**: 55 chrome, good quality **115.00 RF**
- **12-236F2**: 55 chrome, cheapest **99.00 RF**
- **23-200**: HoodBird GASKET, 55 **5.00 RP**

### 56 HOOD BIRDS

- **12-490**: 56 chrome, best quality Danchuk **159.00 R**
- **12-248F**: 56 chrome, good quality **115.00 RF**
- **12-248F2**: 56 chrome, cheapest **99.00 RF**
- **23-201**: Hood Bird GASKET, 56 **5.00 RP**
### 56 FENDER EXTENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-309A</td>
<td>56 Chrome, Pr. (Danchuk)</td>
<td>114.90 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-309</td>
<td>56 Foreign Pr. Driver quality</td>
<td>69.00 RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-309B</td>
<td>56 w/inner support brackets 4 pc Set [Golden Star]</td>
<td>119.00 RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 57 HOOD SCOOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-143</td>
<td>SCOOPS 57 chrome, Pr.</td>
<td>98.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-144</td>
<td>BACKING PLATES, 57 chrome, Pr.</td>
<td>98.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-145</td>
<td>HOOD ROCKETS, 57 chrome, Pr.</td>
<td>97.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOOD SCOOP ASSEMBLIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-146</td>
<td>57 Set/6 best quality &amp; fit [Danchuk]</td>
<td>265.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-146F</td>
<td>57 Set/6 foreign very good fit &amp; quality, GM 2nd design, [KS Repro.]</td>
<td>229.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-008</td>
<td>Hood Scoop MOUNTING BRACKETS, 57 Pr.</td>
<td>24.95 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 57 Front Fender LOUVERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-148</td>
<td>Gold w/threaded studs Set/6 [Danchuk]</td>
<td>49.90 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-148GS</td>
<td>Gold w/threaded studs Set/6 [Gene Smith]</td>
<td>47.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-149</td>
<td>Silver w/threaded studs Set/6 [Gene Smith]</td>
<td>47.00 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-149D</td>
<td>Silver w/threaded studs Set/6 [Danchuk]</td>
<td>49.90 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-149C</td>
<td>Chrome w/threaded studs Set/6 [Danchuk]</td>
<td>69.00 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-149CGS</td>
<td>Chrome w/threaded studs Set/6 [Gene Smith]</td>
<td>55.00 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exterior Paint Gasket Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-100</td>
<td>2 doors, Set</td>
<td>9.90 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-101</td>
<td>4 doors Set</td>
<td>11.50 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**55-6 Accessory Door Handle SHIELDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-100</td>
<td>Pr.</td>
<td>21.00 RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-100D</td>
<td>Pr. [Danchuk]</td>
<td>49.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outside Door Handles Assemblies, Sedan/Nomad**

Complete: Handles, buttons, gaskets & mounting hardware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-183A</td>
<td>Sedans &amp; all Wagons. foreign made but very nice, Pr.</td>
<td>49.95 RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-183AR</td>
<td>Sedan &amp; Wagon 4dr Rear Doors Pr.</td>
<td>65.00 RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-183B</td>
<td>2 Dr Sdn, front door on 4 dr Sdn / Wagons. Pr. USA Trim Parts</td>
<td>89.90 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-183C</td>
<td>Rear door on 4 dr Sdn / Wagons. Pr. USA Trim Parts</td>
<td>89.90 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outside Door Handles Assemblies, HT/CV.**

Complete: Handles, buttons, gaskets & mounting hardware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-295</td>
<td>HT &amp; Conv., best quality, Pr. (USA Trim Parts)</td>
<td>89.90 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-295F</td>
<td>HT &amp; Conv., good quality, Pr. (foreign made)</td>
<td>54.95 RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-295A</td>
<td>4 Door HT, front or rear doors, Pr.</td>
<td>89.90 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**57 Accessory Door Handle SHIELDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-102</td>
<td>Pr.</td>
<td>32.00 RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-102A</td>
<td>Pr. (Danchuk)</td>
<td>49.75 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
55 BODY SIDE MOLDINGS

55 Front Fender
All Bel Airs, except Nomad. Stainless †
- 12-333 Left 54.50
- 12-333D Left [Danchuk] 59.90
- 12-337 Right 54.50
- 12-337D Right [Danchuk] 59.90

55 Door Spear
Bel Air HT/ CV, w/white insert, 13-1/2" Rear of Door Stainless R †
- 12-447 Left 43.00
- 12-447D Left [Danchuk] 49.90
- 12-448 Right 43.00
- 12-448D Right [Danchuk] 49.90

55 Long Quarter
Bel Air, w/white insert, stainless* †
- 12-541D 2 dr Left [Danchuk] 121.90
- 12-542D 2 dr Right [Danchuk] 121.90
- 12-556L 4 dr. Left [Danchuk] 99.90
- 12-556R 4 dr. Right [Danchuk] 99.90

55 Door Spear
Bel Air 2 dr Sedan, w/white insert, 9-1/4" Rear of Door Stainless R †
- 12-457 Left 39.50
- 12-457D Left [Danchuk] 49.90
- 12-458 Right 39.50
- 12-458D Right [Danchuk] 49.90

55 4 dr Rear Door
Bel Air 4 Sedan & Wagon w/white Insert
- 12-557L Left 99.90
- 12-557R Right 99.90

55 '210' MOLDINGS Stainless
- 12-459 All 2 dr Quarter, Left 99.00
- 12-460 All 2 dr Quarter, Right 99.00
- 12-373 2 dr short spear on door L 32.50
- 12-374 2 dr short spear on door R 32.50

55 PAINT DIVIDER MOLDINGS
- 12-296 Front HT/CV Pair Qtr window to quarter molding at front of quarter 159.00 R
- 12-294 Rear, stainless, Pr. w/clips 36.00 RF
- 12-294A Rear, stainless, Pr. w/clips (Danchuk) 48.90 R

55 ROCKER MOLDINGS †
- 12-339 Original Accessory stainless, Pr. 145.00*R
- 12-339D Danchuk version made in USA 169.95*R
- 12-339A 53-4 Type, tapered both ends, no stone guards, Pr. 165.00*C
- 12-355 Front Fender STONE GUARDS, 55 Pr. orig. accessory 135.00 RF

SIDE MOLDING CLIP SETS Includes both sides of car
- 55 Bel Air
  - 20-115 FRONT FENDERS 13.70
  - 20-116 DOORS 16.00
  - 20-117 PAINT DIVIDERS, all 4 12.00
  - 20-118 LONG QUARTERS 19.70
  - 20-119 Complete Set, (INCL. 115, 116, 117, 118) 61.40

55 '210'
- 20-121 DOORS & Qtr. Panel PAINT DIVIDERS 12.00
- 20-122 LONG QUARTERS 15.50
- 20-163 Complete Set. 2 & 4 DR (121, 122) 27.50
56 BODY SIDE MOLDINGS

56 BODY SIDE MOLDINGS
Stainless

56 Bel Air FRONT FENDER
12-440 Left Upper; Passenger side Lower, Ea. 43.00 R
12-440D Left Upper; Passenger side Lower, Ea. Danchuk 49.90 R
12-441 Left Lower; Passenger side Upper, Ea. 43.00 R
12-441D Left Lower; Passenger side Upper, Ea. Danchuk 49.90 R
12-442 Fender ARROWHEAD MOLDING 56 Bel Air all, fits Left or Right side, Ea. 34.50 RF
12-442D Fender ARROWHEAD MOLDING 56 Bel Air all, fits Left or Right side, Ea. Danchuk 44.90 R

56 Bel Air FRONT FENDER
12-440 Left Upper; Passenger side Lower, Ea. 43.00 R
12-440D Left Upper; Passenger side Lower, Ea. Danchuk 49.90 R
12-441 Left Lower; Passenger side Upper, Ea. 43.00 R
12-441D Left Lower; Passenger side Upper, Ea. Danchuk 49.90 R
12-442 Fender ARROWHEAD MOLDING 56 Bel Air all, fits Left or Right side, Ea. 34.50 RF
12-442D Fender ARROWHEAD MOLDING 56 Bel Air all, fits Left or Right side, Ea. Danchuk 44.90 R

56 Bel Air DOOR
12-398 2 Door, Left Upper; Passenger Lower, Ea. 43.00 R
12-398D 2 Door, Left Upper; Passenger Lower, Ea. Danchuk 49.90 R
12-399 2 Door, Left Lower; Passenger Upper, Ea. 43.00 R
12-399D 2 Door, Left Lower; Passenger Upper, Ea. Danchuk 49.90 R

56 '210 & 150' FRONT FENDER
12-543 Driver side, 59.90 R
12-544 Passenger side, 59.90 R
12-354 PAINT DIVIDER MOLDING, 56 210 front fender small, center of wheel well, stainless, Pr. 27.50 R

56 '210 & 150' DOOR
12-545 2 dr. Left side, 59.90 R
12-546 2 dr. Passenger side, 59.90 R

56 LONG QUARTER
12-561 Bel Air 2 dr. Right side 110.00*R
12-561D Bel Air 2 dr. Right side Danchuk 114.95*R
12-562 Bel Air 2 dr. Driver side 110.00*R
12-562D Bel Air 2 dr. Driver side Danchuk 114.95*R
12-611 210, Left side 110.00*R
12-612 210, Right side 110.00*R

56 ROCKER MOLDINGS Accessory
12-340 56 Rocker Moldings Stainless, Pr. 142.00*R
12-340D 56 Rocker Moldings Stainless, Pr. Danchuk version 169.95*R
20-256 Rocker Molding CLIPS, 56 set 17.00 R

56 Accessory Front Fender STONE GUARDS
Pr. w/template & instructions, for rear of wheel opening, stainless
12-455 Driver Quality 79.90 R
12-553 Best Quality, better than original, stainless 135.00 R

4 Door Bel Air HT [Sport Sedan]
12-17124 Front Door Lower Left, Upper Right 49.95 R
12-17125 Front Door Upper Left, Lower Right 49.95 R
12-17126 Rear Door Left 99.95 R
12-17127 Rear Door Right 99.95 R
12-17128 Quarter Panel Left 99.95 R
12-17129 Quarter Panel Right 99.95 R

4 Door Bel Air Sedan & Wagon
12-17130 Front Door Lower Left, Upper Right 49.95 R
12-17131 Front Door Upper Left, Lower Right 49.95 R
12-17132 Rear Door Left 99.95 R
12-17133 Rear Door Right 99.95 R

4 Door Small Side Molding Connector
12-439A On post between doors 56 B/A 4 d Sedan, Wagon Set/4 74.00 R
12-439B On post between doors 56 B/A 4 d HT, Set of 4 74.00 R

SIDE MOLDING CLIP SETS Includes both sides of car

SIDE MOLDING CLIP SETS

56 Bel Air
20-124 FRONT FENDERS 17.00
20-125 DOORS 17.30
20-126 PAINT DIVIDERS 6.25
20-127 LONG QUARTERS 19.75
20-128 Complete Set, 2 DR (124,25,26,27) 60.30
20-165 Complete Set, 4 DR (124,25,26,27,29) 77.10
20-129 4 DR ADAPTER 16.80

56 '210'/150'
20-130 FRONT FENDERS 11.50
20-131 DOORS 12.00
20-132 PAINT DIVIDERS 7.70

56 '210'
20-133 LONG QUARTERS 22.00
20-166 Complete Set, 2 DR (130,31,32,33) 53.20
20-134 4 DOOR ADAPTER 15.75
20-169 Complete Set, 4 DR (130,31,32,33,34) 68.95

56 '150'
20-167 SHORT QUARTERS 7.90
20-168 Complete Set, 2 DR (130,31,32,67) 39.10
20-176 4 DOOR ADAPTER 8.90
20-177 Complete Set, 4 DR (130,31,32,67,76) 48.00
57 BODY SIDE MOLDINGS

**57 Front FENDER**
- 12-331 Left, B/A & 210, All [Gene Smith] 52.00 R
- 12-331GOL Left, B/A & 210, All [Golden Star] 39.90 R
- 12-344 Right, B/A & 210, All [Gene Smith] 52.00 R
- 12-344GOL Right, B/A & 210, All [Golden Star] 39.90 R

**57 DOOR**
- 12-332 Left side, B/A, 210, 2 door [Gene Smith] 55.00 R
- 12-332GOL Left side, B/A, 210, 2 door [Golden Star] 39.90 R
- 12-345 Right side, B/A, 210, 2 door [Gene Smith] 55.00 R
- 12-345GOL Right side, B/A, 210, 2 door [Golden Star] 39.90 R

**57 Upper Quarter, Short Curved**
- 12-376 Upper Left side, 2 door, B/A & 210 33.00 R
- 12-376A Upper Left, 4 door Sedan, B/A & 210 35.90 R
- 12-377 Upper Right side, 2 door, B/A & 210 33.00 R
- 12-377A Upper Right, 4 door Sedan, B/A & 210 35.90 R

**57 Upper Quarter, Long**
- 12-486 Left side, All 2 door B/A & 210 [Gene Smith] Discontinued
- 12-486D Left side, All 2 door B/A & 210 [Danchuk] 124.95 RF
- 12-486GOL Left side, All 2 door B/A & 210 [Golden Star] 69.95 RF
- 12-487 Right side, All 2 door B/A & 210 [Gene Smith] 109.00 RF
- 12-487D Right side, All 2 door B/A & 210 [Danchuk] 124.95 RF
- 12-487GOL Right side, All 2 door B/A & 210 [Golden Star] 69.95 RF
- 12-487KF SIDE MOLDING SET 57 2dr Bel Air & 210, 10 pc includes:
  - 1 pr ea fenders, doors, long lower qtr., 4 upper qtr [Golden Star]
  - 399.00 RF

**57 Upper Quarter, Short Curved**
- 12-486 Left side, All 2 door B/A & 210 [Gene Smith] Discontinued
- 12-486D Left side, All 2 door B/A & 210 [Danchuk] 124.95 RF
- 12-486GOL Left side, All 2 door B/A & 210 [Golden Star] 69.95 RF
- 12-487 Right side, All 2 door B/A & 210 [Gene Smith] 109.00 RF
- 12-487D Right side, All 2 door B/A & 210 [Danchuk] 124.95 RF
- 12-487GOL Right side, All 2 door B/A & 210 [Golden Star] 69.95 RF
- 12-487KF SIDE MOLDING SET 57 2dr Bel Air & 210, 10 pc includes:
  - 1 pr ea fenders, doors, long lower qtr., 4 upper qtr [Golden Star]
  - 399.00 RF

**57 Bel Air Quarter Inserts**
- 12-121 Aluminum w/scripts & crests attached, nicer than original,
  - 12-121 2 Dr Pr. Stock Danchuk 599.00 R
  - 12-121A 2 Dr Pr. No Scripts or Holes Danchuk 569.00 C
  - 12-121AF 2 Dr Pr. No Scripts or Holes, [Golden Star]
  - 12-121C 2 Dr with Chrome Emblems Pr. Danchuk 609.00 C
  - 12-122 4 Dr except 4 door HT, 4 pc Set. Danchuk 620.00 R
  - 12-122A 4 Dr Hard Top only, 4 pc Set. Danchuk 620.00 R

**57 Quarter Inserts w/forged aluminum original emblems. Note that these are lighter color gold and not shiny. Available special order.**
- 12-121S 2 Dr Pr. w/FORGED Emblems 584.95 R
- 12-122S1 4 Dr HT w/FORGED Emblems 4 pc Set 619.95 R
- 12-122S2 4 Dr Sdn/Wgn w/FORGED Emblems 4 pc Set 619.95 R

**SIDE MOLDING CLIP SETS** Includes both sides of car

**57 B/A, '210'**
- 20-135 FRONT FENDERS 11.50
- 20-136 DOORS 12.00
- 20-137 UPPER QUARTERS 23.50
- 20-137A UPPER QUARTERS (with 2 #20-499 incl.) 27.00
- 20-138 LONG LOWER QUARTERS 22.00
- 20-139 4 DOOR ADAPTER 18.20
- 20-140 Complete Set. 2 DR (135.36.37.38) 69.00
- 20-140A Complete Set. 2 DR (135.36,37,38 & 2 20-499) 72.50
- 20-170 Complete Set. 4 DR (135.36,37,38,39) 87.20
- 20-170A Complete Set. 4 DR (135,36,37,38,39 & 2 20-499) 90.70

57 '150'
- 20-141 DOORS & QTR PANEL PAINT DIVIDERS 15.20
- 20-143 LONG QUARTERS 18.60
- 20-171 Complete Set. 2 & 4 DR (141.42) 31.60

**4 Door Small Side Molding Connector**
- 20-281 Upper Quarter Molding CONNECTER CLIP connects short curved & long molding together, exact EACH 6.00 R
- 20-281 Rocker Clips Set, 57 does both sides, screws to body 22.00 R
- 20-281D Rocker Clips Set, 57 does both sides, push-in for round holes instructions included [Danchuk] 23.00 R

**57 ROCKER MOLDINGS**
- 12-235D Danchuk (clips not included use 20-281D Grp 20) Pr. 179.00 R
- 12-235 USA made (clips not included use 20-281 Grp 20) 180.00 R

**4 Door Small Side Molding Connector**
- 12-439C On post between doors 57 B/A 4 dr Sedan, Wagon Pr. 50.00 R
- 12-439D On post between doors 57 B/A 4 dr Hardtop, Pr. 50.00 R